
ln" writes Mm. B. II. Uiw-oln- , w

atteiuled her thai fearful night. "All MILLS!MILLS!FANNING
Mr. Win. Telford, of Tacoina, is

visiting this week at Col. linwcu'n
residence.

BL0011XU ITtlH.

A. lam aud hi brothers,
Phillip, Jacob ami J hu lve for

FANNING
ATTACHED.

thought ahe uiusl aoon die from Pntf
u.i.ouia, but ahe begged for lr.

WITH SACKERKing' New Uia.very, saying It na.1
. nr.. ....iCathiauu t, V-- atsmt the 15 lu.-- t.

more ttian once aaveti n-- r mr-- ,

hail her of Onamuptiou. After;

thns. sumll !' she slept easily all

H. 8. I'crklns, of Koedville, Wa in

llllNls.ro on Wednesday, fit it not
frHiititk visitor, though he inuie
vasinnally.

K. J. itirinT, S.smi. ..ireet burlier,
has H4vursl the agi n, y ',,r ,ru Klec-tri- e

Laundry ('.,! Portland. They
ul on tli Ixttl polih of any house

on the cast.

night, ami its further use completely kmTMf CHATHAM

ureil Iter." Thia marvelous meill-i-

is KiiarHiitetsI lo n"r' Throat,

The hoy a.e rustler ami are doing
well. They will prolml'ly not re-

turn until in IKeeltlU r.

Herman Itiitv ia w.rii for Fred
Sehih ii ihis year. Herman Is a gen-U- l

young man ami wi'l do well

wherever he gis-s-
.

The result of the annual schiail

ousting hel.l in aehool district No. 77

mmt'lwvt ami Lunu Iisee Only oOc

anil II (t. Trial laittli-- free at the

leia Drug Store.
Mr. K. Ij MctWmick ha bought

The Famous Chatham Faun inc Mill w ill cleau ami k"''
w heat lor Hcctl, taking out the tarts. wiM oats and cia klc. H

will also clean and grade oats, taking out all the Jog leum-- ami

pink sels. This mill will also cleau aan. peas, clover set-d-
.

timothy seed aud Italian rye grass.

FARMERS, 0W IS YOUR CHACEr- -
To purchase a first class Faiming Mill from one of ouraKs

men. He will show you how to set it tip and run it. Purchase

now as our territory is large aud it will he a long time U lore we

can call on you again. A five year guarantee goes with each

machine sold. Insist on getting one.

Only a snuill number of Fannin jr

Mills left, anil intending purchasers
should buy now and thus get one- of
the best Fanning Mills with sacker in

in the state.

ia aa follows For director, for threetin furnilurc store owned ilml con-dllil-

by K. L. Ahlwitt on Neinud
A Monktrr Itevil rink

Destroying its it tiui, ia a tyeofveara Charles Fur dis
street. He will move Lis bicycle trict rem a it cl.-rk- , 1). II. llailey. Omatilialioii. The Mwer oi iur- -

Aili.li.1. Neukireh is at work on munlenMis malwly i felt on organsand guu store to IIih Cratclull brick
thus uniting tint two lilies. nuui an. I inlMeieH ami uini. iiiie machinery of the new creBinery

There's no Imalth till U'a overcome.A. CI. I.uca hihI family atarlisl last at llaston. lie eipecla to m t thing
Itut Dr. King's Nw Life. I'illsre a

-- bin Hhai-- aoon an'l win remove(Saturday for Lna Angeles.Cnlilorni
CEO. W. FOOTT,

State Agent
Albany, Oregon.

his lauiiiv to his new noun- - within ,afe anil certain cure. Rest in llieThe iKi-aio- n ii hU emigration U the Tnn M. CAMPBEtL
PANNING HIllS COworld for Stomach, IJver, Knlneysten dava. He will no ileuM m ike- 0

the creamery great Miip-fa-
. Detroit, Mich.ami IJowels. Only 2-- D. " "R

Store.The weather for the na.st few ilaya
county as a young lady in 1858 to taAssembly room, also that the chatterwill Hiirely result in many malipint AXJI'AI. MfllCMIt KET1S.

horf Hint tin mild climate of Ilml

southern coa--t may bring health lu

Mm. I.ura whin- - lungs are trnubl-in- n

her.

The Uocdville School District had
stormy meeting last Monday w hich

lasted four hour, Jump Uismussen
ww elected director, hut Hie meeting

('hi Steel Or IH-at-

"There ia but one small chanc to and altar he draped In mourning forcaes or mat pepuuariy aiiu'mihu with her father aud Ben, who had
bought and were living on the tracttype of illneaa known as Virln(j thiity days.The annual meeting for School Put--vonr life and that la through an
of land adjolulng town now owned. 1 - !.... XI ,..1...,heldthe awful nrudpect Ir ct ISO. 7 waw m iuwuu.jfever." llwve you felt any aym

toms thereof? by Mr. Zin Wood. In 1803 she
Maky II. Hunt, j
CHah. E, Milleh, VCoin.
W W. Jaquitu. )

Hooks t.lvea Altar.

A little booklet, "What Chair
Car is," has just been issued by the
Burl ngton Houte. To anyone in-

tending lo make a trip cast it will
give a great deal of valuable informa-

tion. These elegant Chair Cars are
attached to every Burlington Koule
train and eats are free to holders of

. lu fnrii Mrs. I. U. Hunt, of Lime commencing at I :! o'clock p. m
married Wm. Hay who then con- -

adjourned witiiout seli-ciin- the
lurk. A MHwiitl mcetiiu: is to ! uctcd blacksmith and wagon shopIleriimn Krahmer w ill sian leave

P.I'Mimiiii? for rorilaml ami poHsihly
H.ilge Wia., by her diator after atn- - The attendance was larger man tor

ii,.L U-vra- l Hon. S. B. Hustonto cure her of a frightful yeara. Misa Portia Knight who this week
on Main street. To the union werecauses the great sensation in Englandelsewhere. We hops, that he may

case of atomach tnmble and yellow w elected diriK-lo- r for a term ofheld for that purpuric. lairn five children Frank, supt. Pull
strike a t;ooi bml ami (jet pay ilirt

i tin .lidn't count on the u,rt yeara to auccel nimseii. and especially iu London na,'iety se

she haa sued the Duke of Man- - man car service, Jersey City, N. J.; tickets via the Burlington. ManyThe City Oiimcil held the regular
marvelous powi-- r of Kid trie Bittera Lnndidatea for clerk were IVter Bos-t- ,.

...ire Rtoiiiath and U ver troubles, tW mI H. T. We.itherre.1. Bunco w
ilml will pan well. It is a rhhI sij;n

to sh yoiui men try to make rome- - Ben, John, Hattie Hay Imbrie andheater for breech of promise to wed,monthly nus-lin- g last Tuesday even
well known in Hillshoro where Sadie, unmarried. The funeral ser-

vices were conducted at the familyk.. heard of It. took aeven Ut- - was elected receiving 29 votea to 25ing. The billa or the month were
audited ami paid. The ninnler wan

(liiuC of themsi Ives.

MISIIMmToK AT ClU KC'll she haa number ot cquainteneea.
ties, w as wholly cured, avoided aur- - cast for hia oponenl. The Board or

! '.. ...... uoiatw more and 1 ,t int'i or asked the sense of the residence and the remains debitedShe visited here for several weeksinstructed to eorresoiiil with Hupt,
iu Ma-sonl-o cemetery 011 Suuday last.

travelers prefer the Lliair t.r to me
Tourist Slee er. The laaik will he
sent free to anyone addressing H. W.
Foster, Ticket Agent Burlington
H iute, Cor., 3rd and Stark Streets,
Portland, Oregon.

New Train t Nt. Louis.

The popularity of the, St Louis

four or five years ago. She ia uu" I gism a K.ioe,
vi H.e hmchera' l.aal institute f.u than ever. Il'u p.ilive. mating relative to better fire pro.

Mitchell A Lewi through theirghter of Col. N. B. Knight, who
held at Cor eliua on the 2.1 of Feb., I ,.. K,Iltrnteed to cure Stomach, Liver t,vii0 for the building. Oo motion

II. V. Gales, of the Light A Water
Company relative to extending the
franchise whirh la now alsiut to ex.
pi re.

lo.nl SL'enls. Measrs. II. Wehrung Acame to Salem at the close ol the
tlieaubj.s tof mlsla havior at church sni, Kldi ey trouble ami never d is-- the matter was left to the uiacrellou

great rebellion in 1865 or 6, wilh his
isllv and nroia riv "Isil.lssl I ,.,,.Ililt. Price 50c at Delta lrup ()f the Iloard. Sons have lsen looking over the city

this week for a ware-roo- m for agri-

cultural iriaals. Th Jackson build- -
verv intimate friend Major IjOM,i.. . i: : Kua.il'...meadowsThu tall wheat ami the An auditing Committee composed

f W. N. Barrett, B Crandall and
up nuring a oim-uN- n iii"'", gateway to the east is ,empliaaielnow Oov. Lord. Col. Knight wed

A Frightful Illauiler ng on Main street next to E. J.ded the eldest daughter of Uen. Johnj. ct of "disorder in school,
seems to me is a "grow ing J.ihn M. Wall was appointed to ex by Ihe announcement on the part of

the Burlington lloute that it will
establish additional traiu servlcejie--Will often cause horrible Burn, F. Miller and Portia is their daugh Lyons was about settled upon.

amine the clerk's reart and file find

are liaiking well. The growth is be-

yond the usual at lh!s dalo and the
color ia good. Nodoslrm live insis ts

have lasn reartel ami the provt
for a good crop has not been more

Ant.!, fut or Bruise. Bucklen a Ar ter. She la now z or sa years u.ings with Board of Directors. The Couuty Court bought two
tween Denver and Si. Louis, May 5,

handsome and talented. She isui. a Salve, the liest in the world, win
A resolution was passed Instruct rock crushers this week, paying for

each 1200. One will go to Cedarl.ruuette. her hair being aa black aakill the pain and promptly hrttl ,L
tne Boar.l ol Directors to refusepromising for a long time, though of

1901. The new train will leave
Denver at 2:30 p..m., arriving at St.
Ijouis 6:00 p. iu. the next day dupli

..p. -- I it. I Sores. Fever Sores, Ulcers,

is doing much to hrinif churches into
disrepute and at the saine time to

drive giaxl sople away from them
altogether.

I me relate a case in point that 1

am personally known to and can

Avouch for. In the very c irly RO'a I

livisl In a town in eaftun central

to admit any outside pupils to Ihe the plumes ol the raven. The Duke

of Manchester ia young man about Mills and vacinlty, the other to the
w.-s- l end of the county.

course tnere is yet opportunity Tor

bad iull leuciM to show up. Buils. Fel. ns. Orns, ail Hkm .fcrup
unL-s- a they had the clerk's

cating the service now offered by the
lions. Best Pile cure on earth. Only 24 years of age, but like others of therisvipt f r the amount of their tui

Mr. Herman Schulmerich Istartedifiiaranteeil. Hold Kmrlisb nobility, a pia:r man wunPnif. S. T. Adams who has been tian.
on Monday last for his gold mineexpensive habits. Ou his recent Ue- -

The Clerk 'a report shows numberteaching In the Blooming Sclnaii the lllinoix in which there were three near Sumpter. He got word that the
narture from New York ne aianeopersona of school age In Dist. 457.

snow is melting aud that there is an
to lake two dogs with him, but it

Burlington between Denver and
Chicago. Orders for new equipment
have la-e- n plai-ed-

, aud the St. Ixiuis
S.a-ial- , as it will Ik called, will have
many attractive features hitherto un-- k

now n to travelers betweeu the
Rocky Mountains and the Mississippi
valley.

churches, viz, an M. K. church, A

F,iptit church and a Clermaii Luth-

eran church.

by I telm Drugstore.
keTETstate.

Tninias CVmnell Irui-te- e lo First
Naliond Buk, IlillsbornOr
a 1 of the d I e of J Johnson

Ami 011 hand March 5, 19U0. . . .f 364 65

" District tax ieceive-- S158 27 abundance of water for piping- -.. . . t .. .... . . i . hi.seems mat uie pureuan-- p. -

Wm. Poioter, of Salem, visited iu
This place w hich 1 shall call Salem " Co School IiiikI. KHI2 65

' Slate School fund 678 60
tot been paid. The former owuer

would not let the Duke take them

past winter, has laeil
and the school will resume tudiea
under, his elll.ient conduct, after
enjoying a short vacation. Prof.
Adama ia during vacttion, visiling
several of the aclio ls in the V, unity.
II j spent a day in Hillslmro and an-

other In Forest Clrove this week.

Hillshoro, this week with hia daugh
'or the very reasm that this name is

ih. oi.isisile in meaning from the 7:113and wife. ' ter. Mrs. W. U. Gault. He is justKate hills 32 00

". Iiisuiamv on acc't Bre loss 66 00
from America till he received bis

money. The Duke not having Ihe have blastingreenverimr from an attack of theAugust Kalisch to Adam Her Schuluierich Bros.,

powder for sale.4iNl necessary 2000 about his clot nes, uiebert 80 acat-- 20 1 Is r 3 w...

,

real one, had a iiuiK of loughs
"hoodlums" if you please and w hat

totvnnf late yeara has not an afflic
Total 63M2 15 rip. '

Watch for the clearance sale atJ(w. ph C'awrse et ux lo Henry Th riixluirgiiiiiDta have been for pupa were returned lo their Yankee
kennel. It is not deer how PortiaTeiu-h-r- salaries $3091 86 Schulmerich Bros., when opening upHarms 10 ac Benjamin Cor-

nelius sr d I e
F I. Ountmr or Stale sends

the Inukpkniiknt a copy r his re-pi- rt

for the year ending wilh-Jan- .

Furl and 'hiMil supplies m Wti(K)tion ot this sort? How loiign iney
were may la easily inf.rrprl w hen I Kepmrs and miprovuienW aivi

Win M Sa-nc- e to I J Baughf- -
I nterest and 1 bond 1422 69

will be the winner unless the Duke's

blond heiress wife takes of her green-back- s

to hind up the laceratioua of

her country woman's heart.
of f.lfl state, mat some oi inein wnu wmr

900llKtl. The volume is a hook

iKtce ImiuikI in paper laiards. pi, penitentiary for malicious misciiiei Clerk'a salary 60 00

Janitor's wasp 180 00

Ihe annex to their store about April

lot.
STATE PitESS.

There has been no election of se-

nator in this state for many years in

which Ihe people so readily acquies

Rubbers, lubber laxits, rubber and
oil clolbiug, at Schulmerich Bros.
Good stock low prices. ,

If you want good repairing work
on boots and shoes, please call ou
Gus Koehler, at Landnk'sold stand
ou Main street,

Sehulmerii-- Bros, have few

ladies' caK and cloaks left which
will lie closed out at cost, also some

I left the place; nut lo my

alory. Total...- - 6187 36200
Phis gscg of young men had prac- -

Bulunce on hand HC 7

iially broken up the M. K. and the

man 80 an sec 29 t 2 n r 2 w.
B Huston et ux to Finer
Murdcs k 40 ac aec 33 t 2 a r
1 w
ihn CVrneliua et ux lo ;A
Benson lots 1, 2 and 3 blk 3

Cornelius
Parson et ux to Frank II
Ackers AO ac Bichard Arthur
d I c

report seems to be an exhaustive
statement of the financial condition
of rtst and a complete record of the

receipts aud dishursinents ol public
moneys. It is just what has be 'n
wauteil and Secretary Iiiniar ha

thanks for this remembrance.

ced as they have in the selection ofBaptist chnrclu-s- , both of which had
COURT 110 USE.

Died March 6lh at the family resi-deo-

near Greenville. Henrietta

wife of D. E. Kuder aged 79 years.

The deceased whose maiden name

was Henrietta Dawson was liorn In

Indiana in 1S22. 8he moved to Illi-

nois with her parents when child.

250 Hon. J. H. Mitchell. Those who
I;ihhI pastors and Isith of which 1 at

tend d for a time. Said young men men's overcoats and mackintosh's.
PROBATE.

opposed htm are free to admit that
Oregon has not an bler nor hrsinier
man for th position and that Pacific

would actually play cards and other
(Juardianship Bessie, Clyde and1000

wise shamelessly comport thcmacl vee
Then to low, afterward lo Missouri Look elsewhere in this pawr for

the Burlington Route advertisemeut
The leading dealers in agricultural

implements in Washington county Claude Wisslham; Joseph Woodharo
II li Vim-en- t to A V Denney coast interests could uot nave laiieuin the aloresaid congregations until

apHiinteil guardiau with bouds al
ir Ml' J B Jones add to... s.h.iliuerieh Bros., they are of "What a Chair Car ia" and sendinto better hands.it mad" the live ol I and

s00.750 Mitchell's past record in the seuate for it it's free and if you are goingthe parishoners a burden.manufactures' agents for the ml low-

ing lims D. M. Oslarne .., bind Kst John Smith, deed; flual ac
Itohert A Taylor and wife to shows that In those days he was all east it will iut-re- st you.'he Cierman preacher whom

count filed and examination set for
work nd no play nd he is yet therakes, tislders and h r-- 1 convenience (iutmiinners. mowi rs, (( (.Hj or

thence in 1817 to Oregon where she

has since resided. Her first husband

was Wm. Dotsou. To them were

born two children now dead. Iu 1859

she married D. E Kuder, who with

their two children survive. Her

daughter Mrs. Ellen Kuder Woods

was wilh her mother ttluring her last

Mary Htilt lot 65 Steel's add
to Beavcrton 2."i00 Monday, April 8. same Mitchell who will be untiringrows. Deering llaivit-te- r l., binilers,! , . 1...1 u :, the mot her --a widow

For domestic dry goo-I- s Schul-

merich Bros.' prices are below all

coma'titors.
" - Eat John Clilhool , deed; orderedJ J Van Kli"-- and wife lo A in his xeal to promote the welfare ofone of the leading spirits of theand mowers, llisk plows,

i.m.u. ! cultivators and lish that citation by publication be issuedF Millard 5.01 ac Thoa D Oregon. Mitchell won out in a namgang alluded lo, and at the supper

t ible said spirit told his mother of to heirs to appear at court roouiHuuiphreys d I e 200wagons, tiger ha Mul hIms- - drills fight, having behind him the conser-

vative republican element of theApril 8 and show cause why realtyJohn Mndess and wife to it lllueM. Her son, Lewis Kuder lives

in Southern Oregon nd could notoiue ol the devilment they wereTheir prices on all incse lines are
should not be sold.all Cdimslilors. tome elate, the class of republicans whoguilty ofat one ol the other chiirchea. Ijmdess and wife Ir in the

M Mfre d I c ot home. Her ged huslud Is leftEst John Karsteter, deed, appraise.00 not only desired the election of senMr. CI. list" lied to wnat was sanl by . .. a J .... ....
alone on their donation muu ,."Joachim Sleenlaa-- et ux to J ator who was in absolute accord withthe young man and then he quietly ment filed at f 3BB 9:i. Administra-

trix authorized to sell personal pro--

aud see their stia-- la I. re piirchas

i"g.

L. W. House is adding to his fuel

lilies for iloing Mil p woik. The .at

where they had lived for more man

thirtv year. She was faithfulremarked :"You would r not try t'he administration, but also the se-

lection of man whose statesman390 at private sale for cash in hand.
such a course at my church." John,

Ilohman 20 ac nee 3 t 2 a r 1

w
Ferdinand Optix and wrfe to

Frit Wolff and A Zwicker
Est Eli J Haines, deed; wil. prov

ship entitled him to Ihe confidencewife nd mother nd the testimony

of those who knew her is that b"a I shall dub the young man, const

Schulmerich Bros. Just received an
invoice of men's clothing, see them
if you need anything in their line.

Mounts for stump pictures t the
Indepkntif-n- t office, 1 do and
Itnlf for 5 i ts.

t ar4 of Thauks.

Wm, Hay snd family desire lo ex-

press th.-i- r heartfelt thanks for the
kindness and sympathy of friends
during the Illness and burial of their
beloved wife and mother.

Schulmerich Bros, have a car of
Utah plaster, price 113.50 per ton.

est is the arrangonn Ht er ' ' rrlage ed and estate admittbd to probate.
.l..r...l thia a sort of dare and so he

..- - i.ij ...r.. nl.tr ksw I l ie W Ii 'his of the public.
The fight is over and the victory.a irood woman and kind neign

lots 14 and 15 Brugger tr 3tHi Win B Haines appointed executor
timutht he would maki au exKTi.... ..... .... -

he ia able lo split up timber i- ir'e withiait lionds,'
won. While the Register vigorouslyHe and of the Bap-

tist
bor. She ws member

church at one time but fter com- -..i,rlt liu-lie- a ill diameter. The Est Margaret Gruhhs, decl; J bment at Mr. CI a. c'lun h.

his malea went over one Simday opposed Corbet t we are not so per
. .... .. .. .1 MA.eo.nl

in to the tlce where she died, nnu- -Buxton, II C Atwell and Joe BaileyC00

Douglas A Morris et ux to A

F Millard lot 2 sec 12t2sr
2 w

Mary Flifk and husband to
Rolavt A Taylor lot f5 Hleel

lougmw t.moer -- r ... ? - - in the sistent as Carrie Nation, but taxe
...ihiMli in .ticks four to SIX leet . ... apMiinted appraisers. soclety Of that ln amw d..cIncr no lavimr aside our little,....... U....1, ,.r ti.e house, ami lor a.. ..;.. luk..n .litlli.nll ftjl - 10 - -

Est (III Hiddink, deed; final ac joined no church though held to heriniengin, ; : , :, Erp ionK hatchet only hoping that Ihe neces-

sity for unearthing II will never arisecount allowed and estate closed of pope in Christ until tne iasiadd - 2500work sim-- It is 100 ... .or ... - . -
Mf y

1, ..i Ur.'o for a hanvi rip " record." I . " 1.. ...l.l.ial.tmt mm I. Died at the family residence near
-- gaiu during our connection with

.lit that 'sunn ami ...
saw, but with this attachmi Est Henry Buxton, deed; receipts ijiiu-r- n. March 1st. Mrs. Rebecca -- Eugene RegisterOregon politics..somctiiing to his parislioners, aevera

Sarah E Hay and husband lo
E Ina C Fletcher 30 ac sec 17

t I n r 4 w...
A B Findley and wife lo II 11

Mr. House has devise. I he an sup- - for disbursements to legatees Died30..f uhoin haikisl back to where tre
nlv bimsi'ir with a class of lumU r and estate closed of refold. Si fiolflied Hay aged 62 years. She

had been fllcted wilh sthm for

several years, and duriug the cle rou flt was soat.sl. This had a quiet
that was not lo In- - nhtaim-- Est P L Smith, deed; administra

ing effect uMin the Uiys for a time, Findley 40 acsec 21 t 1 n r I

w - trix authorized to institute action for
1 !..... iu..lii.r sr.- - comiie to Ihe It was not long before I hey began

Blahsk island in the Columbia
river below Umatilla station is ovr-ru- n

with rabbits and coyotes. The
owners have arranged for a drive f
rid the Island of these animals. It
the hunters would not kill quite so
msny cotes for their scalp", Ihe
rabbits would not require driving.

weather of January, n tic o.
.LI. a axtilk.

.wliceol Finn I frieMlemeot.
Noti.s- - is lnr.-li- yivn. tlmt tlie nniler-8iiM- ll

enflltrit ol llie at Will nJ tst:i-n- i.

nl of Hriiry llravert .1 ce-n- haa tiled
her filial acromit a hu. Ii eieeiitria in t"
Comity Court, of Wii.hinitoii County. Ot- -

mi, ami Kaid oiirt liax ipoiiitt Moil-a-

5 April Mil I 01 at Hie liour of II)

oVIork a. in na the time for hearing uiii
arr"ant ANMKHNYUF.R,

y of llie liu--t ill ami testament
of Henry IteaviTt, il.veaawl.

collection of notes.J L guardian to Carln...n,. 1 in Cai lots and a few their disturbance again an.l tins ume grippe. She was noi am
Est Henry Beave rt, deed; final ac171Meier tr in sec 7 t 1 n r 3 w.

Mr. O. said something in a decisive stand Ihe complications oi ou.. -
Ami their way to Wash ngton CViin

count file I and Monday April 8, setE M Beggs ami husband to Twav lhat cause 1 several old Uermanstv. but only a few because no system ladas. Mrs. Hay was sister ot non.
Benjamin Seholfield, now ol Forest Nature has balance of power tnaimade to inform to rise up ami walk back toward theatic etlort has been Spillman 87 ac J A Flippin

d I c 100 She came to Washington ought not to lie broken
Grove.

for examination.
MAItitlAOK

License to wed were issued March
5th lo Neil J. Srenson 23 and Ann

them that there Is such p'ee s hoys who "atwal no upon ..e..r.. i

T,..i.tin Plains. There is no f ,i,eir iroiiiit" 1ml went and that M E llendrick and wife to Le- -

iu..,..i..r .l.erii.tive of the County f,., Thcv unanimously vetinl vina A Watt lots 15 and 16

blk 10 South Park add to
Forest Grove

A .Myers 2S; a id J B Wilke 82 andor its to give to emmigrants W1um not go in that church
350 Eva 3 Waters 27.Several of our real estate dealers have vw the point I wish lo m ake in

... 0-- arhh-l- i thev are UHinif. I r,,r-nin- L Is thi-- : WnycouM the To the 0111111 aud members olMer. Schulmerich Bros, haveI lrvi 1 J ir - -

Theae are ginsl and as much as an unheran minister and his people so
bought tha Bailey brick now occupi' I . Echo Assembly No, 1S4 or United

Artisansln.IUl.lual outht to he expected in m(.tually ait down on unseemly ne--
ed by the Pharmacy. ltie I nar- -
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